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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Vol. 65 HiUNTiiNGTON, W. VA. Wednesday, November 3, 1965 No, 20 
Judy Pettit Is Marshall ueen 
ALL BAIL THE QUEEN! Judy Pettit, Dunbar senior has been elected Miss Marshall for this 
year In an election that apparently had some very close results. Miss Pettit is presently doing her 
student teachinc at Buntlng1on Wgh School. Miss Marshall is majoring in physical education and 
speech. She Is a member of Women's Recreation Association, Student National Education Asso-
ciation, and the Physical Education Majors Club on campus. Miss Pettit will perform her first 
official function at '7:30 p.m. today when she and her attendents will be guests of honor at a pep 
rally on the Intramural field. 
JARREN HOUSTEN MARLA TOUT JANET COLE 
••• both picked for junior queen ... sophomore winner 
Amendment, War 
Policy Approved 
Judy Pettit is Miss Ma.rshall for 1005-00. Miss PetJtit aloni 
with six attendents will .reign over Homeeoming festivit1ies thia 
weekend. And there's another first for Marshan. For the first 
time in history, ,there wiU he two junior atten.dents. Jdm Thomp-
son, Homecoming coordiinator ,announced 1hat Jaa-ren Housten, 
G-auverner, N. Y., andi Mar1a Tout, Wellshur.g, will share the honor 
of junior attendent. Thompson didn't elaiborate on the reason, but 
it IWas apparent ,t,hat the choice 
was the result of_ e .tie vote. 
Sophomore attendent will be 
Janet Cole, Ravenswood. Fresh-
man attendent to Miss Pettiit is 
Susie Pahl, Parkersbur,g. 
The Williamson ;Brartoh has 
picked ·Linda Saiunders as i,ts 
· representative. Logan ihas cho9-
en Peggy Marrs for its iattendent. 
The amendment to the Consti-
tution was overwhelming voted 
in by the student body. The vote 
was 1•251 for ,the amendment to 
297 aginst. On the Viet Nam 
War ipoliicy referendum, students 
voted 13512 fa favor of the pres-
ent po)i.cy, 144 against, and 187 
undecided. 
WitJh ithe passing of the amend-
ment comes the end to . the 
legality question in .the Student 
Court. 
'l1he amendment makes it legal 
for a jwHce to serve on the 
Inter-<fratemity. It was illegal 
under the unrevised article. 
Mia Marshall and her court 
which is made up of the fresh-
man, sophomore and Junior class 
The Homecoming Queen and 
her attendants are to meet Jim 
Martin, director of information 
and publications, at 1 p.m. to-
day. At that time, the queen 
and her attendants will have a 
color portrait taken which will 
appear in the downtown news• 
paper. 
queens, plus an attendant from 
each of the Logan and William-
son Branches will participate in 
all the 1965 Homecoming festi-
vities which will begin Friday. 
Wednesday the Student Union 
-was the scene of much activity 
with he a, v y campaigning and 
voting. 
During the campaign period, 
the candidates were taken to the 
various sorority and fraternity 
houses as well as the dormitories 
and participated in the annual 
"Meet your candidates pageant" 
during the Wednesday night mix 
last week. 
A special session of the Senate 
was then called for Frid•ay to ap-
prove the amendmenit so it could 
be included on the Homecoming 
ballot. 
The amendment as it a,ppeered 
on the ballot read as follows,: 
"Minor judicial power shall ,be 
vested in the Freshman, Court, 
Men's Dormitory Council, Wo-
men's Dormitory Council, and 
the judicial :boards· af the follow-
ing organiizatioI1JS: Inter...fraiter-
ni,ty Council, Pan tHellenic Coun-
cil, and· Independent Sltudent's 
Assooiation." 
SUSIE PAHL 
. frosh queen 
PEGGY MARRS 
. . . Logan winner 
LINDA SAUNDERS 
.. . Williamson pick 
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Hike Favors Viet Policy S1:nate Defe_ats 
Group Walks . V,et Resolution 
L I The ,whole Viet Nam issue ber, Diehl said that it is the 40 ong M, es 1-1!11!1111!11•  spilled over into the sencate last "new left and not just a group of 
It 'WlaS conceived in the minds 
of tJwo or three iManshall stu-
dents, and ,before 4t W•-1$ all over, ~· 
seven students, a Congressman, 4 r 
and a Medal of Honor win'Iler 
had joined -in ,a 40 mile maroh to 
demonstrate support for the ad-
minisrtrabion's policy tin Viet Nam. 
Th-e "40 Miles For LBJ" by 
,the students received state and 
national ,attention. The seven 
Marshall s!udenits ,participating 
i-n the e111tire ma,roh were: Tom • 
Busbee, Huntington junior; John 
Astle, . BaI1boursville senior; Ron 
'lbompson, Huntington junior; 
W,arren ''Sgp" Lutz, Hiunting,ton ~ 
senior; Jim Ad,mnis, Salt Rook 
senior; Harry Fisher, Beckley 
junior; and Jim Thornburg, Bar-
boursville senior. 
The march Itself began at 4 
a.m. Saturday at the western city 
limits of St. Albans. The p l a n 
called for walking 40 miles from 
St. Albans to the Cabell County 
Court house In Huntington. Esti-
mated time of arrival was to be 
THESE MU STUDENTS synchronize their watches and prepare 
to leave St. Albans on a 40-mlle march to Huntington's court-
house last Saturday. The seven students, all either veterans or 
reservists, carried with them a petition signed by over 1500 
Marshall students supporting the policy of the U. S. in Viet Nam., 
Left to richt are: John Astle, Barboursville senior; Tom Busbee, 
Huntington senior; Ron Thompson. Hurricane Junior; Jim Adkins, 
Salt Rock junior; Skip Lutz, Huntington senior; Barry Fisher, 
Beckley junior; and Jim Thornburg, Barboursville senior. 
6 p.m. Saturday. 
According to the marchers, the 
first hal'f of the march was t he 
fast-est. 'l'he .group walked tin ca-
dence on U. S. Route 60, carrying 
a bag cont-aining tlhe petition sig-
ned ,by Marshall students th a t 
support the present policy in 
Viet Nam. , 
By 9 -a.m. Saturday, the troop 
had reached Milton, over :haM-
w,ay to Huntinglton. The group 
stopped in Milton for breaikifasrt 
and nearly two hours, of rest ,be-
fore continuing. 
One waitress, in a restaurant 
was amazed by the task the men 
had ·undertaken. "You mean 
You're doin•g ,bh,is ,because you 
want ,to?", she said; 
Meanwhile, Dale Lowther, St. ~ 
Marys senior, was coordinating 
the march in Huntington on Sat-
urday morning. Lowther con-
tacted Fourth District Congress-
man Ken Bechler about 11 a.m. 
Saturday. It was then that 
Bechler decided to march with 
AFTER H HOURS of walkin1, the "vets" are shown at the city 
limits of Huntington, presenting the petition to Herschel "Woody" 
Williams, a marine veteran and Congressional Medal of Honor 
winner (right). Williams then presented the petition to Con-
gressman Ken Bechler (holdinc sign), . who will present It to 
President Johnson. 
the troop for a time. 
Hechler and Lowbher joiined 
-the group about 1 ,p.m., about 13 
miles -from their destdnation. 
And, while members of the press 
drove Ibis car, Hechler ,ma,rched 
with the group. 
hording Ito Thompson, th.is 
seemed to put new life in the 
marohem who were be-ginning to 
feel the effects of the march. 
Lutz had ,been "blessed" with a 
,blister on ibis heel, the size Olf a 
silver dollar. Otlher marchers :had 
ed to .the march. 
The pace of the lllQrch slowed 
in the late ,a,fternoon. 'Dhe hikers 
stopped. frequently as bhey near-
ed the city limits, Olf Hunting,ton. 
Then, about IO miles from their 
destination, a medal of honor 
wil1l!lel" joined their march. 
Hershel W. "Woody" Williams, 
who won a medal of honor for 
heroic action on lwo Jima In 
1945, met the group at the inter-
section of State Route 10 and 
U. S. 60 to march· ·with them to 
v,arious aches and ,pains attribut- the courthouse. 
WMUL Maris four Years Of Serrlce 
MB. AND MRS. BOS Johnson (left) were among the guests 
attending WMUL's open house Sonday. Mr. Johnson is news 
· director at WSAZ-TV In Huntington, while Mrs. Johnson is an 
Jm&ractor In speech. The event marked WMUL's fourth year of 
· broaclea.ttnc. Also shown are Dr. Stephen Buell (center) and 
Dr. Eopne Boak. professors of speech and Chock Crickmer, 
Bmatlncton t.esbman, at the control panel. 
Earhler in the day, the march-
ers ihad wal!ked in double time. 
Now as the march was reaching 
its fin-i.;'h, there continued ito be 
more frequent sitops. 
As the group neared town, 
David Frost, Humin:gton juniior, 
provided them with two ,signs 
w,hich read "Vets For Viet 
Policy." 
It was aifter ,the group got bhe 
signs that one of the mos,t amus-
ing things on tlhe whole trip oc-
curred. As the group passed a 
shop near Huntington, a teenager 
came runruing from the premises. 
The marchers were on th e op-
posite side of the road ifrom ,the 
s,hop. 'Ilhe youngster could no t 
read the signs, but evidently 
thought the group ,w,as about to 
·begin a picket of 1bis parents' 
shop. 
"Well, I •guess that's the end 
of ithe shop," he said, iflinging his 
hands in d.isguest. It ,was tihen ex-
plained ,to •him that the group 
was not picketing the shop but 
was rather marching irom St. 
Albaoo to Huntington. Wiith a 
very relieved expression, the 
young boy said, "Well, good 
liuok." 
The marchers had their trip 
planned perfectly. The group 
reached the courthouse Jost as 
the clock chimed six times. 
After a brief ceremony, th e 
group ,went their sepa,r!¥te ways 
to refl-ect, ,to sleep, and to cure 
tired and b1isrtered feet. 
Wednesday as Freshman Senator four-year beatniks." 
Gregg Terry ofifered a re;olu- "We can't talk about the war 
tion ,to support the administra- in Viet Nam," Diehl said, "be-
tion ,policy ,and "challenge as UD- ca·/se we don't k n o w anything 
wise the oause ch8'rted -by sux::h about it." 
organizations as Students ·For A Senator Terry was next Ito 
Democratic Society." spea•k for his resolution. Terry 
Th-e tw~ronged iresolution called Diehl's ,position "a marty-
was defeated by the !body in a r.ized position." He said that SDS-
roll call vote. It ,was the general sponsored ,protests "undemvine 
agreement of lbhe senate ithat the the morale of our troops tin Viet 
long resolubion was too ambi<gu- Nam." He said, that "ii the SDS 
ous. Many of t ·h e senators ex- is an example of ,bhe new left, I 
pre.,sed t.he ihope that Terry hope it stays in left ,field." 
would rewrite 11he resolubion and Sen8'tor Bill Wooten Wl8S next 
submit it ,at the meeting _tonight. to speak on bhe matter. He 
Debate on the resolution be- claimed that the resolution was 
gan at 7:30 and lasted ,for more to broad and tended Ito condemn 
than an ho u r. In addition to too many things. "tf we pass it," 
speeches by the senators, two re- Wooten said, ''we are hypocrites." 
presentatives of SDS joined In to Senator Oakie Doak, . new 
defend the organization's stand freshman senator, bhen spake dn 
on the matter. s,upport of the resolution. "Why 
Richard Dieihl, Huntington se- doesn't the senate make ,a posi-
nior, and Danie Stewart a for- tive decision?" 
mer student and senator, as•ked Senior Senator Mark Howells 
for 1bhe defeat of ,tJhe resolution told the senate that "we're not 
on ,!'he grounds that bhe resolu- here to Jodie. No matter how 
tion was Wl'itten with-out knowl- wrong somebody is, they have 
edge of th-e ,full story in Viet the right to speak." Howells safd 
Nam. that the S,DS should not be con-
Diehl told t h e senate, "As,k demned for sayin1 what It be-
yourself, 'Do I have enough in- lieves. One statement in Terry's 
format,ion to make ,a decisfon on resolution claimed that •SDS Is 
the war?' " He conHnued ,by ·say- weakening the moral fiber of sto-
ing that, "Because iit's a war, it dents. To this, Howells replied, 
doesn't make it rig.ht, and -i,f we "College students have the men-
think tha,t wa,y, there's some- tal capacity to weigh the issues." 
thing wrong wit,h our soci{'-ty," T,t was Danie S tewart's turn, to 
Commenting upon the SDS or- level an ,attack at the resolubion 
ganization of which he is a mem- (Continued on Page 3) 
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Senate Mustn't 
Judge-Howells 
(Continued from Page 2) 
calling Terry's· meas,ure "couched 
in glorious terms of emotri.onal-
ism. It appeals to the authori,tar-
ianism that people mistake for 
Americanism.'' 
THE PARTHENON 
.Alfter more debate a roil call 
vote wae taken with more than 
half the sen,ate voting aga-inst 
the resolution. It was then that 
Senator Howells· asked the :Elec-
tion Committee ,to place a ,refer- 1 
· endum on Mondiay's ballot call-
ing :for student opinion, on the 
matter. 
Allcording ,to leaders dn t h e 
senate, there may be a shorter 
resolution before the senate to-
mght dealing with the Viet Nam -
policy. 
Dr. Toole Dies; 
At·MU 38 Years 
,Dr. Horace Gresham Toole, for-
mer professor and chairman of 
the University hi st o r y depart-
ment, died lrast Wednesday in a 
Huntington hospital. The body 
was cremated following funeral 
servJ.ces Saturday at the Steele 
-Funeral Home in Huntington. 
RAUL AND MARIA de RAMON 
Born .in Warrick County, Ind. p N SI d 
,in 1893, Dr. Toole was a graduate eter ero . ate 
of DePauw University, A. B., the 
For Artist Series 
By SHERRY ALLEN shows, !Recently, he has appeaTed 
Staff Reporter on a Jonabhan W:int'ers, specbacu-
'Ilhe first student Artist Series lar, the Perry Como Show, and 
of ,the season opens, Nov. 16 ait Hull-abaloo. 
the Keith-Albee Thea-tre -wiith ,a lot has been said that "Wlhen 
concem iby Peter Nero, world fa- Nero rthe emperor played, only 
mous pianist. Rome .burned; but' when, N eTo 
Nero has a clas.9ical lbacik- the pian.ist plays the audiences 
ground with a natural aoflfindty of the world are set afire." 
for ".pop" and j,azz, Wlhich gives Be has been playing since the 
him a following from all ifields. ace of four, when he began pick-
Be feels that there are an in- Ing out melodies on a xylophone. 
finite number of ways to play a By the time he was H, he was 
song. For example, if the struc- the recipient of numerous awards 
ture of a number lends itself to and had mad e symphony hall 
Mozart, he plays it with t h a t appearances in addition to being 
feeling, giving a current tune a the possessor of a scholarship to 
new sound. the Juilliard School of Music. 
This year lhe ,will appear at His distinctive style - neither 
Dlt.B.G.TOOLE over 100 colleges and univer9ities jazz, ;pop, nor classical, but i!v" 
University of Ohicago, A. M., and in add!ition to 100 more scheduled stead, pure Nero - !has SlJ)read 
the University of Pennsylvania, his fame through()!ll,t the world, 
Ph. D. TO AWARD SCBOLARSfilP and 'he has g.i~n concerts, -in 13 
He came to Marshall in 1925 D-'Rho D~Theta, honora,ry en- foreign countries. 
and was a member of the faculty g.ineel'ing fraternity, wil-1 aiward He recently made his debut as 
until his retirement in 1962. A a scholiarshi,p second semester both .an actor and composer of 
specialist in American and West for engineering s tu d· en ts iwho film scores ih MGM's ''Sunday in 
Virginia History, Dr. Toole was have completed one full semes- New York." 
a member of the American His- ter with a 2.0 ,aveTage or bette-r. Tickets <for the performance ait 
torical Asrociation, Missouri Val- Aipplicatfons may be obtained in 8:30 .p.m. Nov. 16 are available to 
Iey Historical Association, West the office of Samuel T. Stinson, all full-time studen<ti.s. -They win 
Virginia Historical Society and associate professor of engineer- ibe distributed to students pre-
the West Virginia Historical Asso- ing, and must 1be completed and senting ,activity cards in .the rear 
ciation. returned to this o tf ~ i c e• in the hall of Old 1Maiin tomorrow a n d 
A sergeant in the Army during M_a_•in;:=' -An· _____ n=e=x=lb=y==N=o=v=·=--1~=·=======:::F=_n_·=d=a""y_ ""' __ s __ •a=:m==·-3::::'.IP:•-_·m:.:::::::_-
World War .I, he received the 
Croix de Guerre -for heroism dur-
ing campaigns of Chateau-Thierry 
-and Meuse-ATgotine. He was a 
member of the Firs t Methodist 
Church; Huntington Lodge 313, 
B'PO Elks; Huntington Post 16, 
American Legion and had taken 
.an active part in civic events un-
til the past year. 
A memorial scholarship fund 
h o no r in .g Dr. Toole is being 
planned. 
ATTENDING CONFERENCE 
'Miss Betty J~ Sullirvan, instruc-
tor in home economics .is attend-
ing 1lhe 48th annual meeting of 
the .Amerioan Dietetics Associa-
tion in Cleveland, Ohio, this 
week Another •member of the 
home econ o m i cs depantm.ent, 
Mrs. !Ruby C. Foose, associ,ate 
professor, -traveled to Washing~ 
ton D. C. ,Jiast :week to iattend the 
Northeastern Regional Meeting 
of Clothing .ando Textile Teachers. 
Put Your Best Face Forward! 
Use CENAC .•. the NEW medicated lotion for 
treating pimples and other skin blemishes asso-
ciated with acne. 
CENAC'S invisible film helps mask blemishes 
while it promotes healing. 
CENAC'S lotion is greaseless and non-caking. 
CENAC'S faint medicinal smell disappears after 
drying and is replaced by . . . 
Spicy after-shave aroma with Cenac for Him 
Light Apple-Blossom scent with Cenac for Her 
2 oz. bottle lasts 4 to 6 weeks. 
at drugstores only! 
What's A Bombo? 
See It Toinorrow 
The Con,vocation will return to the world of music tomorrow 
when tlhe 'To1kloristas de Ramon" present a show of . song and 
rhy,thm of the folk m'USie of Latin America. 
'I1le "Folkloristas de Ramon," Raul and !Maria de Ranioo ac-
compan~ themselves on ian extensive collection of Latini American 
imtruments. 
There Is the "cbaranro," an 
Dorms' Theme Is Andean ukelele made from an 
armadillo's shell and strummed 
TV Commercials with nutter1nr fincers; t1ae "ru1t-
arron," a 25-strinred Chilean 
Under the theme "Advertising guitar, a tiple, a banduria, and 
Marshiall,'' the w om en ' s dorms bombo, among others. 
have, ohosen their themes. This is their first North 
West Hall and Prichard Hall Amerioan tour. It opened at 
took their themes kom television Dartmouth College · and iwill 
commercials. West Hall para- cover mucll of the east coast and 
phrased the commercial slogan, midtwest in the U. S. 
"Come Al-ive, You're in the iPepsi Born neer Santa· Cruz the 
Generation.'' It will read, "Come heart-Land of Latin Am~can 
Alive, You're in the M ,a rs h a 11 music tlhe couple have allways 
Generation." Para¢irasing "It's been 'around people who have 
Easy When You Know Your . . . 
Sc " p 'ch d H lls . ·u had a fl.a.Jr ifor a good tune. f'.I'hey 
ore, , r~ ar a sign WI themselves do not change the . 
~ead, "Alum~ .and Students Agree: Id _, h the ing th · 
It's Easy When You Know Your O · son..., w en Y s : · em. 
Score.'' A professor at BrooklJD Col-
No sign can be over eight feet lege said, "When artists ol this 
in height and the depth cannot calibre aproach the ratherins of · 
exceed one foot. All signs must old instruments, sonp and leg-
be up for v i e w i n g by 5 p.m. end with the verve of these two, 
Foriday. their efforts •~ invaluable. Tbelr 
efforts directed to making honest 
and pure presentations of these 
sonp are enhanced by their 
cbarmJnc artistry." 
The program begnns· at ll a.m. 
tomorrow in, Old iMaiin Auditor-
ium. All students are in,vited to 
attend. 
TO INITIATE 
iAlpha, Lambda Delta, fresh: 
men womenls scholastic honor-
ary, will indtiate pledges tomor-
row at 4 p.m. at the -Honore 
House. Eighteen sophomores and 
one junior will be initiated. Dr. 
Louise Price Hoy, assistant pro-
feesor of classical languages, will 
be initiated as; an honorary mem-
PETER NERO ber. 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
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this Ivy-winner 
by University Seal. 
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Play Of Sansosti, Jackson 
Bright Spots In MU Loss 
By BARRY FISHER 
Sports 1Editor 
The penfo~maince of quarter-
back A lex Sanoosti and the re-
turn to iform of tailback !Mickey 
Jackson were amon,g the brig,ht 
spots in M arshall's heartlbreaiking 
17-14 loss to Western Mi<lhig,an 
last Saiturday. 
Sanso.sti passed 16 times and 
completed ei~ht 'for 74 yards. 
The new Herd quarterba,ck came 
through on ,key third down, iplays 
and directed the team well in 
leading l~farshall to two second 
hal<f touchdowns. 
Jackson, who did not start the 
rame, gained 69 yards in 17 car-
ries and scored both Marshall 
touchdowns. The two s c o r es 
hiked his point total to 72 for the 
year and put him back in the 
race for national scorin( honors. 
CLUB TO MEET 
In losing Mar~1hall kept pace 
with West Vir,g,inia Universi;ty, 
Texas and Duke who have now 
lost three in a row a-fter win-
ning their fir.sit four. West Vir-
gin1a w ,as beaten by Kentucky 
28-8, Texas Jost fo SMU 31-14 
and Georgia Tech defeated Duke 
35-2:3. 
After a f irst haM in which the 
wind p layed a big ,part in keep-
ing :M a r s •h a 11 pinned deep in 
their own territory, the ,Herd df-
feooe c:ime to Hfe in the third 
p-eniod. Marshall took over on 
bhe Bronco 48 -andc!Jrove ,for the 
score in 12 plays with Jackson 
going over from 10 yards out. 
The Herd got the ball back a 
moment later w'hen linebacker 
Tom Good caused a Bronco fum-
ble which tackle Dave Arritt re-
covered on the Western 37. Mar-
sh:> II drove to the eirht but was 
held on downs. 
The Phiksophy C lub will meet Mar.>hall was back pounding on 
W:ith time runniing out West-
ern got the ba,IJ atMer a Herd 
punt. Then a series oif crippling 
penalties gave Dale Livingston, 
the Bronc o's great kicker a 
chance <for his <tlhird •field goal of 
the day. His kick ,gave Western 
its second straight w in lby the 
m ar.gin ot a field goal. 
"The -boys played well enoug'.1 
to win," ~,a,id Marshall :head coach 
Charlie Snyder after the g,ame. 
"I thou.ght that Alex (Sansosti) 
d id a real fine job out tlhere," h e 
added. 
Fullback Andy ,S o c ha, Mar-
shall's Mr. Consistent, took over 
the team r u s h I n r lead from 
Jackson by gaining 86 yards in 
22 carries. 
Elsiewhere in the Mid~Ameri-
oan Coniferenme Mi,a-mi took over 
the 1 ea g u e lead wit:h a 23-7 
trouncirng o-f Bowling Green, de-
fending champions and ,prevfously 
unbeaten in coniference play, 
ALEX SANSOSTI, MU's Senior Quarterback 
:cmorrow at 3:30 p.m. iin the the door a-t t he end of the third 
Honor.s House. The meeting will period -and went-on to score on a 
concern the war in Viet Nam. All 43 yard d-rive thi:t ended with 
s tudents and facult y members J.ackson sm ashing over from the 
are invited ,to att'en dthe mee:ing. one. 
Kent S tate was surprisied for 
1,he· second week in a row .this 
time by Toledo 7-3, while Ohio 
University l<>fit its seventh game 
in a row at the 'hand.:; of Dayton. 
Harriers Grab 
Second Victory 
Marshall's cross country team 
won its second meet of the year 
over West Virginia State Satur-
day. 
State's Earl B r ow n finished 
first, but Herd runners finished 
second, third, fifth, seventh and 
ninth to give Marshall a 26-29 
win. The Marshall harriers fin-
ished in the following order: Gary 
Prater, second ; Earl Jackson, 
third; Tom W a 1 k er, fi.fth; Jim 
Lowe, seventh and Steve Mays, 
·ninth. 
Next week the Marshall cross 
country team will end the season 
when they journey to Kalamazoo, 
!Mich. to compete in the Mid-
American Conference meet. The 
course there will be six miles in-
stead of the regular four. 
Intramural Rule 
Undergoes Change 
11he Intramural Board has vot-
ed ;a change in intramural touch 
football rules. 
The rule, which is effective im-
mediately, states that dorm teams 
can recruit from both indepen-
dents and dorms and that frater-
nities can only draw from frater-
nity members. 
This rule was enacted to elimi-
nate confusion as to who is elig-
ible for the' various organization 
teams. 
Dr. Robert Dollgener, director 
of intramurals and professor of 
Physical Education, has announc-
ed the events and dates for the 
upcoming intramural swimming 
competition. 
The events that make up intra-
mural $Wtmming are: 25-y-ard free 
style; 50-yard free style; 50-yard 
-backstroke; 50-yard breaststroke; 
50-yard butter.fly; individual 
medley; and a team medley. Each 
person can enter two events. 
TICKETS ON SALE 
Tickets will .lbe on sale -for $1 
each tomorrow and Friday iin the 
rear hall of Old !Main for the 
cormmmity Artist Series featur-
ing the IOzeoh Philharmonic. The 
orohestra will present a concert 
at the Keith-Albee Theatre next 
Monday 8:30 p.m. 
n 
How to make a snap course 
out of a tough one! 
Obviously, Olds 4·4·2 crammed for its finals. It masters miles with a 400-cubic-inch V-8, 
+barrel carb and a rumbling pair of pipes. Cools corners with heavy-duty suspension 
and front and rear stabilizers. Goes to the head of its class with the sportiest configuration 
ever to top four red-line tires. All this, and straight A's in economics, too ... 
like matching its modest price to your pocket! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW! 
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